How to Enroll in General Rodent Surgical Training

1. Select this link → **ENROLL in General Rodent Surgical Training** and Login to UAccess Learning with your UA NetID and password.
   **If you have trouble logging into UAccess Learning please contact the UITS 24/7 IT Support Center online or at (520) 626-8324.**

2. Select “Enroll”
   **If you do not see the “Enroll” button, please reach out to RDI Training and Education at RDI-Training@email.arizona.edu**
   ***If you receive the error “A duplicate registration has been found...”, then you are already enrolled and need to select the home icon → “My Learning” → “Research: General Rodent Surgical Training” → “Launch” → “Launch”.***
3. You will receive confirmation that “you have successfully enrolled...”. Select “Launch” for Module 1. **Now that you are enrolled, the training will be available from the “My Learning” tile on the homepage.**

4. Select “Launch” again.  
**This will open a new browser tab/window. If the tab/window doesn’t open, then please check your browser’s popup blocker settings and any popup blocker extensions. Additionally, you can clear your browser’s history and cache then login and “Re-launch” the module.**
5. Select “UA NetID” from the drop-down menu, select “Sign In” and if prompted, sign in with your UA NetID and password.

6. You may need to press the play button to start the lesson. *Allow the lesson to play, answering quiz questions distributed throughout. Do not skip ahead or the module will be marked “incomplete”.*
7. After the video is complete, close the player window. Then select “Return to Class Progress”.

8. The completed module should show as “Completed” and the next module should have the “Launch” button available. Continue to “Launch” the modules in order. **If the module does not show as “Completed” then you will need to “Re-launch” the module and allow it to play from beginning-to-end.

9. Complete the “GRST Final Assessment” with an 80% or higher. **Please reach out to RDI-Training@email.arizona.edu with any issues or questions.